skeptical that scientists will investigate their true concerns), an increasing number of studies have reaped benefits from community involvement. 7 Citizen science projects also have the potential to democratize science by exposing a greater and more diverse section of the population to the scientific process. This is especially true in the environmental health research realm because a disproportionately high number of people of color and of low income-who also are underrepresented in the research community-live near environmentally compromised spaces. 8 "I like to stress that now we live in a time where your ZIP code may be more important than your genetic code," Ramírez-Andreotta says. "Where you live, your proximity to waste, your socioeconomic status, and your physical environment can, in some cases, mean more in terms of your health than the genetic makeup that you were born with."
Citizen science projects involving environmental health research can be challenging for both investigators and residents in affected communities however. Some scientists, for instance, may worry they will be labeled environmental activists and their scientific neutrality compromised if they help a group of concerned citizens to investigate potential environmental contamination. Others may wonder if they can obtain reliable data from people who have no formal scientific training. On the flipside, residents may become frustrated if their health concerns are not taken seriously and if they are not included equitably in decision making and data sharing while the investigation is ongoing. 9 
Concerns and Confidence
Marc Edwards, a professor at Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University, stood on the lawn of City Hall at Flint, Michigan, at a press conference. He held two small plastic bottles, one filled with orange water. Next to him was LeeAnne Walters, mother of four, who several months earlier had sent Edwards 30 samples of her tap water. Tests showed the water to have high levels of lead-one sample had more than 1,300 times the World Health Organization's maximum acceptable limit of 10 ppb for lead in water. "It was the worst I've seen in 25 years," Edwards says. He estimated at the press conference that 5,000 Flint homes had tap water lead levels that exceeded 10 ppb.
After he measured the lead in Walters's water, Edwards and his graduate students distributed water test kits to Flint residents. His students also made a video 10 explaining how to take samples of drinking water, and local community groups and representatives of the American Civil Liberties Union held training sessions in the basement of a local church.
Edwards says he was confident that the Flint residents could collect the water samples properly. His assurance stemmed from several factors. For one, local water utilities already routinely rely on citizens to send in their own samples to determine compliance with the Lead and Copper Rule, which is enforced by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 11 In addition, his previous experience of working with residents of Washington, DC, whose water had been found to have high lead levels years earlier, showed him that most laypeople who suspect pollution
The Virginia Tech students also produced an instructional video (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dEQDaPws2xk) to show how to correctly collect tap water samples using the kits. Correct sampling is critical to accurately capture how much lead residents may be ingesting through drinking water. Image: Courtesy of YouTube.
in their water are, as he puts it, "very careful and more concerned than most scientists about making a sampling mistake." And finally, he points out that the U.S. EPA protocol allows for some mistakes and that his team looks for sampling anomalies.
Under the Lead and Copper Rule, the agency throws out the 9 samples with the highest concentrations of lead from every 100 collected. That is because, although there is no maximum contaminant level (MCL) for lead, utilities must take corrective action if more than 10% of households sampled have concentrations of the metal above the action level set by the U.S. EPA.
11
Despite Edwards's confidence, sampling error in citizen science projects is something that concerns many scientists. In a 2014 study, investigators Hauke Riesch and Clive Potter conducted qualitative interviews with scientists participating with the Open Air Laboratories network, a citizen science network in the United Kingdom. They found that data quality was "a clear area of worry for the majority of interviewees." 6 To combat that concern, the scientists interviewed by Riesch and Potter employed a range of methods, from extensive training and supervision, to cross-checking the data with their own observations and/or data from previously published studies, to simplifying research questions and the data collection protocols as much as possible. "Needless to say," they wrote, "the issues about data quality were in the end solved to the satisfaction of the participating scientists and therefore represented no stumbling block for the enterprise as a whole." 6 Ramírez-Andreotta followed a similar protocol in DeweyHumboldt. She held extensive training sessions with the residents and conducted a controlled greenhouse study growing similar vegetables in three different soil types. 12 She also randomly selected households where she collected her own samples to compare against the residents' samples. She was exceedingly careful, she says, "because I knew if we observed a contaminant of concern at an elevated concentration, that one of the first things others might want to challenge is the methodology; they'd say, 'Oh, they did not know how to collect the samples.'" 13 
Finding Common Ground
So what does it take for a regulatory agency to take the work of citizen scientists seriously enough to influence research agendas, affect policy, or change scientific standards of proof? Gwen Ottinger, an associate professor in Drexel University's Center for Science, Technology and Society, has investigated that very question. Beginning in 2001 she looked at whether citizen science projects conducted by "fenceline" communities-those located adjacent to oil refineries and chemical manufacturing plants-were able to influence state and federal regulatory agencies. The focus of her study was the community of New Sarpy, Louisiana, which adjoins a Shell Chemical plant. 14 Residents of New Sarpy worried that their health was being harmed by pollution spikes during events such as gas flaring and venting, plant start-ups, malfunctions, and accidents. 15 They used "bucket sampling," an inexpensive method for grabbing air samples at discrete points in time, to provide evidence that their industrial neighbors occasionally released high levels of dangerous chemicals into the air. As the name suggests, air is drawn An early bucket sampler used by the Louisiana Bucket Brigade employed a hand-held vacuum cleaner to pump the air out of a five-gallon plastic container, then draw ambient air into through a stainless steel inlet to a nonreactive plastic bag. Image: © Gwen Ottinger/Drexel University.
into a nonreactive plastic bag inside a bucket, then the bag's valve is closed, and the bag is shipped overnight to a laboratory for analysis.
Regulatory clean air standards are designed to reflect pollution measurements averaged over longer periods of time. For instance, regulators use sampling instruments that may sample continuously over 24 hours, every sixth day.
14 This mixes air collected during pollution peaks with the relatively clean air present during the rest of the sampling period. The results, Ottinger wrote in a 2010 article, render "pollution spikes invisible in the process of comparing air quality measurements to air quality standards." 14 Because bucket sampling does not align with federal monitoring standards, Ottinger says the validity of the citizens' results was questioned by federal and state scientists. This presented an impasse of sorts, she says, with the scientists claiming the data were not legitimate and the citizens claiming the standards do not address the "right questions." 14 She believes this difference of views toward citizen science-one that is "scientific authoritydriven" citizen science and the other "social movement-based" citizen science, needs to be addressed if the true potential of citizen science is ever to be fulfilled.
"For people in the environmental justice movement who are trying to make a change, science is a mixed bag," Ottinger says, "because a lot of versions of science tell them you're not experiencing what you're experiencing, whereas the environmental justice citizen scientists want to ask a research question that makes visible what they know from experience. . . . It's probably more of a spectrum than two poles, but they are important distinctions."
What is the solution? In the case of the Louisiana bucket brigade, some consensus was reached because the laboratory that analyzed the citizens' samples used the same method that the U.S. EPA uses to analyze its own samples. 16 That made the two sets of results directly comparable. In addition, the activists had used a U.S. EPA laboratory in California to conduct quality assurance testing on the use of the bucket sampler. Thus, they could argue that they were using a "U.S. EPA-approved" monitoring method. This allowed the bucket data to be received with some credibility among the research scientists. 17 Another solution is for activists to work to change the air quality standards. "Standards are meant to be 'invisible' so we do not have to think about them," Ottinger says. It takes time and effort to lobby for change, and so it is not necessarily a place where social movement groups would want to spend their limited resources.
14 Nevertheless, she says, citizen scientists may have to get deeper into the weeds and figure out how National Ambient Air Quality Standards are set and how they can make their voices heard when the standards are periodically reviewed. Anytime such a review is set to take place, there is a science policy workshop to gather input from both the scientific community and the public regarding policy-relevant issues and questions that can help inform the review. 18 Overall, Ottinger believes bucket testing and other citizen science pollution monitoring projects are pushing the U.S. EPA to be more proactive in finding methods to help citizens and the agency work together. She points to the U.S. EPA's new website, the Air Sensor Toolbox for Citizen Scientists, Researchers, and Developers, 19 which was designed to help members of the public A citizen scientist collects air samples near the Norco Shell Chemical Plant. The samples provided evidence that the plant occasionally released high levels of pollutants that were not reflected in regulatory measurements averaged over longer periods of time. Image: © Louisiana Bucket Brigade.
choose from the plethora of low-cost sensors now available to conduct air quality monitoring. The site also provides information on funding, training, and pilot studies for citizen scientists. 19 At a 2015 workshop where community scientists received training in the use of the U.S. EPA's Air Sensor Toolbox, 19 agency scientists told the attendees that using such tools would make it easier for the agency to act on the data they gather. "They said if you want [regulators] to take your data seriously, you need to have them involved from the very beginning, consult with them, tell them what is coming, how you did it," Ottinger recalls.
Although a tool that helps citizens and regulatory scientists align their goals makes sense, it is still unlikely that even this will erase all the debate between lay and regulatory scientists, Ottinger says. "The rejoinder from some in the audience was, 'Well, wait a minute, we did all that, and it still did not work for us, because you did not like what you were seeing in the data.'" Agency scientists may fear that citizen scientists have undertaken data collection with a biased mindset-for instance, convinced that a pollutant is causing health problems-which could result in skewed sampling. Ottinger, however, argues that citizens understand that any data they collect will be carefully scrutinized by agency scientists for evidence of problems. So the citizens have a strong motivation to collect high-quality data in a nonbiased way, in addition to the intrinsic motivation of protecting their health and families, says Ramírez-Andreotta.
Despite concerns, the U.S. EPA is investigating the possibilities of citizen science. "Data quality is always a priority when measuring air pollution, and EPA has well-defined data collection methods and guidelines to ensure that the data the agency uses in regulatory decisions is of the highest quality," says an agency spokesperson who requested anonymity per agency policy. "Engaging local, state, or federal environmental agencies in the early planning of a citizen science project will help in determining the data quality required for intended applications."
At the end of 2016 an advisory council established by the U.S. EPA urged the agency to "embrace citizen science" and recommended several actions the agency could take to maximize citizen science and integrate it into its work. These included embracing citizen science as a core tenet of environmental protection; dedicating funding for citizen science for communities, partners, and the agency; enabling the use of citizen science data at the agency; and integrating citizen science into the full range of work at the U.S. EPA. 20 
Co-creating Citizen Science
In 2004, Rose Eitemiller, a resident of Dewey-Humboldt, bought a newly constructed house on Sweet Pea Lane, near the Humboldt smelter. Eitemiller's real estate agent had assured her the house could not have been built if the land were contaminated. A few years later, though, after she and her husband found debris in their yard connected to the smelter, Eitemiller called the U.S. EPA project manager who was analyzing the mine tailing site.
As part of the Gardenroots project, researchers developed an instruction manual (https://superfund.arizona.edu/sites/superfund.arizona.edu/files/photofiles/ gardenroots_instructional_manual.pdf) to help participants properly collect soil, water, and vegetable samples from their homes. Image: © University of Arizona.
"I said, 'I am wondering if we're contaminated, too,' and she said, 'We haven't even thought about looking over there,' and I said, 'You are kidding!'" recalls Eitemiller. She later had her young son tested, with the results showing he had elevated levels of arsenic in his urine that exceeding the 50th percentile for his age range. The U.S. EPA eventually included the smelter in its Superfund listing, and removed and replaced about 61 cm (2 ft) of contaminated soil in most of the yards on Eitemiller's street. 21 Eitemiller's experiences align with Ramírez-Andreotta's notion that residents who live near a hazardous waste site are knowledgeable about the site and intrinsically motivated to learn about the potential negative ecological and health outcomes posed by the site. This makes them experts in their own right, she says, and a group worth listening to and working alongside.
"When you're working with families living near contamination, they have a great deal of insight and important viewpoints," she says. "They're the ones taking the pictures of the mine tailing waste blowing off-site on windy days. They're the ones who are perhaps distressed and experiencing illness."
After attending that first U.S. EPA meeting in August 2008, Ramírez-Andreotti continued to return to Dewey-Humboldt and talk to residents. Eventually she obtained a U.S. EPA grant to conduct a citizen science project to characterize the uptake of arsenic by vegetables commonly grown in the Dewey-Humboldt community. She named the project Gardenroots: The DeweyHumboldt Arizona Garden Project. 13 From the start, Ramírez-Andreotta was determined to make Gardenroots as equitable as possible by having the residents decide the research question, design how the experiment would be conducted on their properties, take the samples, and learn how to interpret the results. This approach is called "co-created citizen science." 22 Community members, in addition to providing samples of irrigation water and soil, collected vegetables that they grew. The garden crops spanned the major plant families 12 and ultimately provided an invaluable data set, Ramírez-Andreotta says. By taking a public participatory approach, she says, the study was more applicable to the community, based upon what they actually grew and ate, and was thus fundamentally aligned with their research questions.
After analyzing residents' vegetable, soil, and water samples for arsenic, Ramírez-Andreotta faced the challenge of communicating the probability of developing cancer from exposure to the arsenic levels within the various media. Late one night, she sat in front of her computer, designing customized booklets that she planned to give each resident listing the contamination levels in their soil, water, and vegetables. But how to explain their risk?
Each Gardenroots participant received the results of the arsenic testing on his or her homegrown vegetables. Afterward, many indicated they planned to take new precautions to avoid arsenic exposure through gardening. Image: © Mónica Ramírez-Andreotta/University of Arizona.
The U.S. EPA uses a risk assessment threshold of 1 cancer case in 10,000 as a basis for determining whether to clean up a Superfund site. 23 If risk posed by a given environmental pollutant falls between 1 in 10,000 and 1 in 1 million cases, this is deemed an acceptable risk. 23 Ramírez-Andreotta initially decided to frame the residents' results in terms of risk that would fall right in the middle of that range; she would give residents a chart listing how much of each vegetable they could eat from their gardens before hitting a risk level of 1 in 100,000.
But then she had an "aha" moment. "I realized I had chosen their risk level for them!" she says. She went back to her computer and changed each booklet, making charts with three risk categories: 1 in 10,000, 1 in 100,000, and 1 in 1 million so residents could decide on their own how much they felt comfortable eating. She also gave them the raw data for their individual samples of vegetables, soil, and water.
Afterward, Ramírez-Andreotta said she was pleased that residents continued to garden but changed some of their practices. For instance, incidental soil ingestion and drinking water were estimated to pose a greater risk of arsenic exposure than eating the vegetables themselves, and a survey of the residents after the data-sharing event indicated they planned to take precautions to avoid these exposures. These included avoiding gardening on windy days, washing their hands after gardening, and storing gardening tools outdoors. 24 Some also recalculated their risk exposure because they knew there were certain vegetables they would not eat as often.
The project had also uncovered an unforeseen problem. A number of residents had water samples whose arsenic concentrations tested above the U.S. EPA's MCL of 10 lg=L (or ppb). Among these were residents on town water, whose exceedances triggered a state notice of violation and a fine to the utility. Ramírez-Andreotta reported these findings to the U.S. EPA and the Arizona Department of Environmental Quality. However, the fact that the arsenic occurred naturally from the region's geology made the contamination a state drinking water matter, not a Superfund matter. The U.S. EPA therefore had to delegate the issue to the Arizona department.
Ramírez-Andreotta says the U.S. EPA's inability to get involved was frustrating to residents, who did not want to be exposed to arsenic through their drinking water whether it was there naturally or not. Still, she believes that as a result of Gardenroots the residents had increased their capacity for advocating for their best interests. Having their residential sitespecific data was critical in addressing the MCL exceedance, and it provided the evidence needed to move the water company into compliance.
Citizen Concerns Change over Time
Ramírez-Andreotta and colleagues documented a shift in the concerns that Dewey-Humboldt residents expressed through the initial 5 years (2008-2013) of being listed as a Superfund site. Using U.S. EPA public meeting records, town council minutes, Gardenroots meeting accounts, newspaper stories, and U.S. EPA factsheets mailed to residents, she and her coauthors observed that community members moved from a passive position of absorbing information to an action-oriented position of applying scientific knowledge to protect themselves. 25 The shift in residents' outlooks from passive to active, Ramírez-Andreotta believes, occurred in part as a result of the community's engagement in research with the University of Arizona Superfund Research Program, which provided a platform for free-choice learning.
The U.S. EPA spokesperson says the agency believes it is critical to involve communities in the entire Superfund process.
"Communities play a key role in informing EPA of how they want to be engaged in the process," says the spokesperson. "In turn, EPA tailors its outreach to meet community needs, offering a wide range of opportunities for communities to learn about the science and health issues related to cleaning up Superfund sites."
Ramírez-Andreotta recommends that the U.S. EPA work more to involve residents in the Superfund process beyond an initial typically one-time survey. She says residents can be involved during the remedial investigation that the agency conducts when a site is placed on the National Priorities List for cleanup. "Involving the affected communities via community-engaged research and participation in environmental projects during the USEPA's Superfund management is critical," Ramírez-Andreotta wrote in a 2016 article. 25 "It can lead to improvements in one's knowledge and awareness, sense of control and ability to make informed decisions and take measures to mitigate exposures."
